
'W
I wail rot ar applcRnt fo tamposition of

U.SIndian A gent in charge of jjad Clouds 9 .000
yr j hoRtile Sioux attrd o'er 4.000 e'unre

miles of oountrT.Ir the STD1T1 of 1EZ.t he
age of 50.

The offer of the appointment ctre to re frOr'!
Seery Carl Schu'	 reprer-ertrg Pres, Haves.

Mettrs were in a very much diBtured con-
I1tion over the Nor we	 foflowir the Custcr
a.paigr r which I sercd fks a eureori of Cavalry.

3ittir 13u11 vies still in hi 	 rongholrl In
ErltIElh Ar!Arica with the 'ul) of hi warcirr,erd
keerAtir the ountri ritur&,

jed Cloud wa a reactionarv,ard a frierri of
Sitting iui) ,ar hai Oitd that ChI1 in tic Cue-
ter ca!flpaifl, with lxourF warrore,aunition,sr,
r3. 11ppIie4.

Ii-19 agent formerl y in cherü of the Shohores
with:	 rcd -eordhad alln -1owr In t. y'vin p to
handle th .- Sioux,

.1 had tab-lied a reputation over the North-
eet by rrary years service with the arm, as a
urgeorrg neorxplor-,ctc,and wa credited

with an exters1vt knowledge of the Indians rd
ocurtry,hence the offer to me,which I ac. ceptd with
the understanding that I was to have full Pwirgt
and no irterferarc o3 in my methods ae plaried out.

I was young then,ard posi1v heinv pleced In
such an impo'tsit position rather swelled pry head,
and possihly the oiI	 id savIn,"Focle enter where
Anls fear to tread" appi sd,so I eaIld Ir,ar•d
Red Cloud opposed me at e;'ery turn,for I renresen
'h' Whe man and hI cIvIlization, wbIl Red Cloud
Was s re onarreptt.Irc the In1ien and the
days of the past,an:I In 12 it cane to a show dcwr
arci Red Cloud "threw me swa y " and he ordered me off
the reserrat ion. three days lImIt,urdcr nenalty of
the death o4' myolf and wife eherwIe.

Two or three years 	 fee, I had orrarlzed
the original ourtod Indian Policeof the se—Ice,
of fifty yourr fi ghting Irdiarsard had the U.S.
Trcope who had heretofore teen loc'r.td at the spans
removed seventy miles away,ard rrornIed the IndlarF
a home governmertl gave them my crfIdence,erd mm-
cured theirs in returr,amcrP the vourçcr else

Cr. Red Clouds threat, I called a ereral
oounIl, and In that councIl Red Cloud ei&mnIr

tbreatenirg and tollerart a t titudc,I plced )-1in


